More About WILLIAM RALPH HOOD:

Census 1: 1920, WA Spokane Spokane ED 183 Pg 3A(See Brother Charles Hood)

Census 2: 1930, ID Nez Perce Lewiston ED 18 Pg 11A

More About ELVIRA E ELYTON:

Census: 1930, ID Nez Perce Lewiston ED 18 Pg 11A(See Husband)

More About WILLIAM HOOD and ELVIRA ELYTON:

Marriage: 16 Oct 1926, Lewiston, Nez Perce Co., Idaho87


More About NELLIE GRACE HOOD:

Census 1: 1920, ID Idaho Stites ED 101 Pg 2B(See Mother)

Census 2: 1930, ID Idaho Stites ED 50 Pg 1B(See Husband)

Notes for ANDREW THOMAS HYDE:

1930 Census ID Idaho Stites ED 50 Pg 1B

line 82

21 21 Hyde Andrews Head MW 21 M 20 OR OR MO Painter House

--------, Nellie May Wife FW 24 M 23 ID NE WA

More About ANDREW THOMAS HYDE:

Census: 1930, ID Idaho Stites ED 50 Pg 1B

More About ANDREW HYDE and NELLIE HOOD:

Marriage: 25 Jun 1929, Lewiston, Nez Perce, ID

19. MAUDE ELLEN5 MAYS (JOHN WIRT NYE4, JOHN CALVIN3, LARKIN BENJAMIN2, BENJAMIN1) was born 12 Nov 1881 in Washington, and died 16 Apr 1957 in Tonasket, Okanogan, Washington92. She married WILLIAM EDWARD BALDWIN 28 Oct 1896, son of WILLIS BALDWIN and ADELINE MITCHELL. He was born 28 Dec 1872 in Columbia County, Washington, and died 15 Jan 1953 in Okanogan, Washington93.

Notes for MAUDE ELLEN MAYS:
1920 Census WA Columbia Starbuck ED 40 Pg 6B

Line 43

111 111 Baldwin Maude Head FW 38 W WA OR IL

---------, Ethel Daughter FW 15 S WA WA WA

---------, Ray Daughter FW 12 S WA WA WA

---------, Arthur Son MW 9 S WA WA WA

---------, Fred Son MW 6 S WA WA WA

More About MAUDE ELLEN MAYS:

Burial: 20 Apr 1957, City of Dayton Cemetery, Dayton, Columbia, Oregon

Census 1: 1900, WA Columbia Harmony ED 9 Pg 11B(See Husband)

Census 2: 1910, WA Whitman Texas ED 277 pg 3B(See Husband)

Census 3: 1920, WA Columbia Starbuck ED 40 Pg 6B

Notes for WILLIAM EDWARD BALDWIN:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Willis Edward Baldwin

Name: Willis Edward Baldwin

City: Not Stated

County: Columbia

State: Washington

Birth Date: 28 Dec 1872

Race: White

Roll: 1991536

DraftBoard: 0

Nearest Relative: Maude Ella Baldwin, Starbuck, Wash

=================================

1900 Census WA Columbia Harmony ED 9 Pg 11B
Line 76

222 223 Baldwin William Head WM Dec 1872 27 M 3 WA IN KY Farmer

--------, Maud Wife WF Nov 1882 17 M 3 (1 Child 0 Alive) WA OR IL

***********

1910 Census WA Whitman Texas ED 277 pg 3B

Line 90

40 48 Baldwin Willis E Head M W 37 M1 18 WA IN KY Farmer

--------, Maude E Wife FW 27 M1 18 (5 Children 4 Alive) WA OR IL

--------, William Son MW 9 S WA WA WA

--------, Bula Daughter FW 8 S WA WA WA

--------, Ethel Daughter FW 5 S WA WA WA

--------, Rachel Daughter FW 2 S WA WA WA

Mays Charles Brother-in-law MW 20 WA OR IL Laborer Farm

WEst Pearl Boarder FW 23 S MO MO MO Teacher School

More About WILLIAM EDWARD BALDWIN:

Burial: 21 Jan 1953, City of Dayton Cemetery, Dayton, Columbia, Oregon95

Census 1: 1900, WA Columbia Harmony ED 9 Pg 11B

Census 2: 1910, WA Whitman Texas ED 277 pg 3B

More About WILLIAM BALDWIN and MAUDE MAYS:

Marriage: 28 Oct 1896

Children of MAUDE MAYS and WILLIAM BALDWIN are:


Notes for WILLIAM A BALDWIN:

1920 United States Federal Census > Idaho > Shoshone > Kellogg > District 166

Line 74

Baldwin, Willis Boarder MW 19 M WA WA WA Miner/Lead Mine
1930 Census WA Whitman Hooper ED 54 Pg 2A

Line 20

28 28 Baldwin Willis A Head MW 29 M 29 WA US US Laborer On Farm

----------, Amy E Wife FW 23 M 22 WA MO PA

More About WILLIAM A BALDWIN:

Census: 1930, WA Whitman Hooper ED 54 Pg 2A

More About AMY E ?:

Census: 1930, WA Whitman Hooper ED 54 Pg 2A(See Husband)


More About BULA BALDWIN:

Census: 1910, WA Whitman Texas ED 277 pg 3B(See Father)

iii. ETHEL BALDWIN, b. 02 Jan 1906, Washington.

Notes for ETHEL BALDWIN:

1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Multnomah > Portland (Districts 1-219) > District 60

Line 20

Baldwin, Ethel M. Lodger FW 25 S WA IL WA Office Clerk/Wholesale House

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Portland, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll: 1949; Page: 2A; Enumeration District: 60; Image: 817.0.

More About ETHEL BALDWIN:

Census 1: 1910, WA Whitman Texas ED 277 pg 3B(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, WA Columbia Starbuck ED 40 Pg 6B(See Mother)

Census 3: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 60 Pg 2A


More About RACHEL BALDWIN:
Census 1: 1910, WA Whitman Texas ED 277 pg 3B (See Father)

Census 2: 1920, WA Columbia Starbuck ED 40 Pg 6B (See Mother)


Notes for ARTHUR BALDWIN:

1930 Census WA Columbia Starbuck ED 24 pg 1A

Line 53

101 101 Nelson Carl Head MW 25 S IA Denmark Denmark Laborer Farm

Ranfrean William Lodger MW 52 OH Germany PA Laborer Farm

Baldwin Arthur Lodger MW 19 S WA US US Laborer Farm

More About ARTHUR BALDWIN:

Census 1: 1920, WA Columbia Starbuck ED 40 Pg 6B (See Mother)

Census 2: 1930, WA Columbia Starbuck ED 24 pg 1A


More About FREDERICK BALDWIN:

Burial: 24 Dec 1924, City of Dayton Cemetery, Dayton, Columbia, Oregon

Census: 1920, WA Columbia Starbuck ED 40 Pg 6B (See Mother)

20. ESTELLA MAYS (JOHN WIRT NYE4, JOHN CALVIN3, LARKIN BENJAMIN2, BENJAMIN1) was born Abt. 1884 in Washington. She married EVERETT G DEARDORFF 26 Nov 1903 in Greencreek, Idaho, son of JAMES DEARDORFF and REBECCA KING. He was born 17 Dec 1879 in Callaway Co., MO, and died 21 Sep 1914 in Spokane, Washington.

More About ESTELLA MAYS:

Census: 1910, ID Idaho Grangeville Wd 3 ED 155 Pg 1A (See Husband)

Notes for EVERETT G DEARDORFF:

http://www.usroots.com/~idhistry/idaho/deardorff.html

An Illustrated History Of North Idaho Embracing Nez Perces, Idaho, Latah, Kootenai, and Shoshone Counties, State Of Idaho, Western Historical Publishing Company, 1903

EVERETT G. DEARDORFF is a young man of promise and although he is not one of the earlier pioneers, still he comes to Idaho County with that capability and energy which will materially augment the building force and advancing spirit of the county. He was born in Callaway county, Missouri, on December 17, 1879, the son
of James R. and Rebecca (King) Deardorff. The father was born in Ohio, on October 6, 1859, and is now a farmer, also operates a sawmill and a gristmill. The mother of our subject was born in Illinois, was bereft of her parents when an infant, and she died in 1886. Our subject was a constant attendant on the common schools between the times of farm work up to 1897, then he went to Illinois, and was rejected when enlisting for the Spanish war on account of his youth. Returning home he remained until the spring of 1899 then wrought, on government work on the Mississippi and six months later went to Chillicothe normal school in Missouri, then returned to the government work, being foreman of the cutting crew. Later he served in the capacity of cook, then wrought in a glucose factory, then returned to the same normal school, after which he visited his home and on the third day of July, 1902, he came west, landing in Idaho county, where he went to work near Grangeville on a farm. He took the school examination and securing a certificate for teaching, chose his first school in the Redrock district, and on February 20, he finished successfully a five months' term. Three days later he began another term, at the Lamb school near Lowe and is fast making himself popular as a teacher. Mr. Deardorff has one brother, Urban, one half-brother, Earl, and one half-sister, Leota. Mr. Deardorff is a Democrat and active in the realm of political life. He has made application for a membership in the I. O. O. F. and is a popular young man.

***************

1910 Census ID Idaho Grangeville Wd 3 ED 155 Pg 1A

Line 26

7 Deardolph Everett Head MW 29 M1 7 MO MO Virginia Real Estate Man

--------, Estelle Wife FW 25 M1 7 (1 child 1 Alive) WA OR IL

--------, Harold Son MW 4 S ID MO WA

More About EVERETT G DEARDORFF:

Census: 1910, ID Idaho Grangeville Wd 3 ED 155 Pg 1A

Marriage Notes for ESTELLA MAYS and EVERETT DEARDORFF:

Idaho County Free Press, Vital Records, 1886-1903

December 3, 1903

Everett DEARDORFF and Miss Estella MAYS were united in marriage by G.H. SMITH, J.P., on Thanksgiving Day at the home of the bride. The bride and groom leave immediately for their home near Cottonwood. RedRock

More About EVERETT DEARDORFF and ESTELLA MAYS:

Marriage: 26 Nov 1903, Greencreek, Idaho101

Children of ESTELLA MAYS and EVERETT DEARDORFF are:

i. HAROLD6 DEARDORFF, b. 01 Dec 1905, Idaho; d. 20 Apr 1940, San Francisco, California102.

Notes for HAROLD DEARDORFF:

1920 Census WA Spokane Spokane ED 236 pg 8A
Deardorff Harold C Inmate MW 13 S ID MO US

---------, Richard J Inmate MW 7 S ID MO US

More About HAROLD DEARDORFF:

Census 1: 1910, ID Idaho Grangeville Wd 3 ED 155 Pg 1A(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, WA Spokane Spokane ED 236 pg 8A


Notes for RICHARD J DEARDORFF:

U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946 Record

about Richard J Deardorff

Name: Richard J Deardorff

Birth Year: 1912

Race: White, citizen

Nativity State or Country: Idaho

State: Washington

County or City: Spokane

Enlistment Date: 9 Feb 1942

Enlistment State: Washington

Enlistment City: Geiger Field Spokane

Branch: Air Corps

Branch Code: Air Corps

Grade: Private

Grade Code: Private

Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Army of the United States - includes the following: Voluntary enlistments effective December 8, 1941 and thereafter; One year enlistments of National Guardsman whose State enlistment expires while in the Federal Service; Officers appointed in the Army of

Source: Civil Life

Education: 3 years of high school

Civil Occupation: Tractor Driver* or Truck Driver, Heavy or Chauffeur or Truck Driver, Light An asterisk (*) appearing after a job title indicates that a trade test for the particular occupation will be found in the United States Employment Service Manual, Oral Trade Test

Marital Status: Married

Height: 71

Weight: 204

**************

1920 Census WA Spokane Spokane ED 236 pg 8A

line 32 (Spokane Children Home)

Deardorff Harold C Inmate MW 13 S ID MO US

--------, Richard J Inmate MW 7 S ID MO US

More About RICHARD J DEARDORFF:

Census: 1920, WA Spokane Spokane ED 236 pg 8A

More About RICHARD DEARDORFF and ANN MELVIN:

Marriage: 08 Aug 1936, Spokane, Spokane Co, Washington108


Notes for CHARLES WILLIAM MAYS:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record

about Charles William Mays

Name: Charles William Mays

City: Not Stated

County: Whitman
State: Washington
BirthPlace: Washington; United States of America
Birth Date: 6 Sep 1890
Race: Caucasian
Roll: 1992258
DraftBoard: 0

***********

1910 Census WA Whitman Texas ED 277 pg 3B
Line 90
40 48 Baldwin Willis E Head M W 37 M1 18 WA IN KY Farmer
---------, Maude E Wife FW 27 M1 18 (5 Children 4 Alive) WA OR IL
---------, William Son MW 9 S WA WA WA
---------, Bula Daughter FW 8 S WA WA WA
---------, Ethel Daughter FW 5 S WA WA WA
---------, Rachel Daughter FW 2 S WA WA WA
Mays Charles Brother-in-law MW 20 WA OR IL Laborer Farm
West Pearl Boarder FW 23 S MO MO MO Teacher School

***********

1920 Census WA Whitman Harper ED 161 Pg 6A
Line 15
Fm 98 99 Mayse Charles Head MW 30 M WA US US Farmer Wheat
---------, Catherine Wife FW 28 M IL IL Scotland
---------, William Son MW 3 1/12 S WA WA IL
---------, Bessey Daughter FW 1 5/12 S WA WA IL

***********

1930 Census WA Whitman Hooper ED 54 Pg 2B
Line 57
More About CHARLES WILLIAM MAYS:
Census 1: 1910, WA Whitman Texas ED 277 pg 3B
Census 2: 1920, WA Whitman Harper ED 161 Pg 6A
Census 3: 1930, WA Whitman Hooper ED 54 Pg 2B

More About KATE HOYE:
Census 1: 1920, WA Whitman Harper ED 161 Pg 6A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, WA Whitman Hooper ED 54 Pg 2B(See Husband)

More About CHARLES MAYS and KATE HOYE:
Marriage: 31 Dec 1914, Spokane, WA

Children of CHARLES MAYS and KATE HOYE are:


More About WILLIAM CHARLES MAYS:
Census 1: 1920, WA Whitman Harper ED 161 Pg 6A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Whitman Hooper ED 54 Pg 2B(See Father)

More About WILLIAM MAYS and THELMA MYKLEBUST:
Marriage: 14 Apr 1939, Spokane, Spokane Co, Washington114


More About BESSIE H MAYS:
Census 1: 1920, WA Whitman Harper ED 161 Pg 6A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Whitman Hooper ED 54 Pg 2B(See Father)
22. HENRY ADAMS5 BARRETT (JENNIE ELIZABETH4 MAYS, JOHN CALVIN3, LARKIN BENJAMIN2, BENJAMIN1) was born 11 Nov 1879 in WA Terr115, and died 01 Jun 1962 in Umatilla, OR116. He married KATHLEEN MCEWEN, daughter of ANDREW MCEWEN and RHODA SMITH. She was born 11 Nov 1888 in Oregon, and died 23 Jan 1953 in Umatilla, OR117.

Notes for HENRY ADAMS BARRETT:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record

about Henry Adams Barrett

Name: Henry Adams Barrett

City: Not Stated

County: Umatilla

State: Oregon

Birth Date: 11 Nov 1879

Race: White

Roll: 1852148

DraftBoard: 0

Nearest relative: Kathleen Barrett, Weston, Umatilla, OR.

********

Excerpt from Valley Herald, May 28, 1993 by Helen Woodroofe.

Woodroof's parents, Henry and Kathleen Barrett, courted after meeting while working at their fathers' rival hardware stores in Athena. The Barrett's had two other daughters, Beverly Tillman of Athena and the late Genevieve "Genny" Geissel. Henry was a farmer and sheep man, but later became the Athena postmaster with Kathleen as his assistant. Later, she became postmaster with Henry as her assistant until his retirement. Her tenure in the Post Office spanned 30 years.

Henry had also been president of the Weston Normal School Alumni Association and the Umatilla County Pioneer Reunion until his death in 1962.

********

1920 Census OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 97A

Line 12

Fm 4 4 Barrett Henry A Head MW 40 M WA ME OR Farm Manager Farm

---------, Kathleen Wife FW 31 M OR Scotland Tennessee

---------, Hellen L Daughter FW 3 10/12 S OR WA OR
1930 Census 1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 18 Dist 27 Pg 81A

Line 46

17 17 Barrett Henry A Head 6500 MW 50 M 29 WA ME OR Postmaster Post Office

--------, Kathleyn Wife FW 40 M 19 OR Scotland TN Post Mistress Post Office

--------, Helen L Daughter FW 13 S OR WA OR

--------, Geneviere Daughter FW 12 S OR WA OR

--------, Beverly J Daughter FW 9 S OR WA OR

More About HENRY ADAMS BARRETT:

Burial: Athena Cemetery, Athena, Umatilla, OR 118

Census 1: 1880, Greasewood, Umatilla, OR

Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 113 Pg 94A(See Father)

Census 3: 1910, OR Umatilla N Athena Pct Dist 271 Pg 289A(See Father)

Census 4: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 97A

Census 5: 1930, 1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 18 Dist 27 Pg 81A

Occupation: 1900, Salesman

Notes for KATHLEEN MCEWEN:


Death Claims Athena Native
ATHENA -- Mrs Henry A Barrett, who died Friday night at her home here after an extended illness, was a lifelong resident of the community.

As Kathleen McEwen, she was the daughter of Mrs. Andrew B McEwen, now living in Portland, and the late A. B. McEwen, pioneers who early settled farming land in Umatilla County. She was born Nov. 11, 1888, on their farm near Athena.

September 13, 1912, she was married to Henry A Barrett, who survives.

Mrs Barrett had spent nearly all the past 30 years in the Athena postoffice, first as assistant and since 1937 as postmaster. She belonged to the Presbyterian Church at Pendleton, was a charter member of McKenzie Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, and was active in civic and social work of the community.

The new McEwen High School of Athena was erected on land donated by her mother from the original McEwen farm.

Besides her husband and mother, Mrs. Barrett leaves three daughters, Mrs Robin (Helen) Woodrofe, Mrs Leonard (Genevieve) Geissel and Mrs Jack (Beverly) Tillman, all of Athena; a brother, Ralph McEwen of Haines, Ore.; two sisters, Mrs William (Jessica) Jenkins of Riverside, Calif., and Mrs. Dallas (Thelma) Smith of Portland; and five grandchildren.

The funeral is tentatively set for 2 p.m. Tuesday from the Athena Baptist Church with the Rev Earle Cochran, pastor of the Pendleton Presbyterian Church, assisted by the Rev. M. B. Ketchum of the Athena Baptist Church, officiating.

More About KATHLEEN MCEWEN:

Burial: Athena Cemetery, Athena, Umatilla, OR119

Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 97A(see Husband)

Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Vansycle Dist 105 pg 18B(See Father)

Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 18 Dist 27 Pg 81A(See Husband)

Children of HENRY BARRETT and KATHLEEN MCEWEN are:

31. i. HELEN LUCILE6 BARRETT, b. 03 May 1916, Pendleton, Umatilla, OR; d. 13 Dec 1994, Athena, Umatilla, OR.

32. ii. GENEVIEVE BARRETT, b. 17 Mar 1918, Oregon; d. 01 Oct 1980, Athena, Umatilla, OR.

33. iii. BEVERLY JEAN BARRETT, b. 25 Jul 1920, Oregon; d. 19 Jul 2000, Athena, Umatilla, Oregon.

23. EMERY L.5 WALKER (MARTHA ELLEN4 MAYS, JOHN CALVIN3, LARKIN BENJAMIN2, BENJAMIN1) was born 12 Nov 1878 in Oregon, and died Aug 1967 in Milwaukee, Milwaukee, Wisconsin120. He married MABEL SCOTT, daughter of THOMAS SCOTT and MARY ?. She was born Abt. 1879 in India.

Notes for EMERY L. WALKER:
1910 Census PA Philadelphia Wd 15 ED 232 Pg 9A

Line 10

2106 161 245 Walker Emery L Head MW 32 M 9 OR TN OR Mechanical Engineer Mfg. Plant
-----------, Mabel S Wife FW 30 FW 30 M 9 (2 Children 2 Alive) India OH OH
-----------, Elizabeth Daughter FW 4 S PA OR India
-----------, Catherine Daughter FW 1 2/12 S PA OR India
Morehouse Edith T Boarder FW 36 S NJ NY NJ
**********

1920 Census WI Milwaukee Wauwatosa ED 318 Pg 11A

Line 47

62 167 169 Walker Emery R Head MW 41 M OR TN OR Engineer Mechanical
-----------, Mabel Wife FW 41 M India OH VA
-----------, Elizabeth Daughter FW 14 S PA OR India
-----------, Katherine Daughter FW 10 S PA OR India
-----------, Virginia Daughter FW 7 S WI OR India
Scotch Thomas Father-in-law W 84 M OH PA Ireland Clergyman Retired
-----------, Mary E Mother-in-law FW 75 M VA VA OH
Schulz Irma Servant FW 19 S WI WI WI Servant House
**********

1930 Census WI Milwaukee Wauwatosa ED 372 Pg 6A

Line 26

62 121 132 Walker Emery L Head MW 51 M 21 OR TN TN Engineer Wood & Filre bores
-----------, Mabelle C Wife FW 50 M 20 India OH VA
-----------, Catherine (ab) Daughter FW 21 S PA OR India
-----------, Virginia (ab) Daughter FW 17 S WI OR India
Kirchhoff Mabel Housekeeper FW 50 Wd 23 WI WI WI housekeeper Private family
Walker James M Father MW 83 Wd 24 TN TN TN
More About EMERY L. WALKER:

Census 1: 1910, PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Wd 15 ED 232 Pg 9A
Census 2: 1920, WI Milwaukee Wauwatosa ED 318 Pg 11A
Census 3: 1930, WI Milwaukee Wauwatosa ED 372 Pg 6A

More About MABEL SCOTT:

Census 1: 1910, PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Wd 15 ED 232 Pg 9A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, WI Milwaukee Wauwatosa ED 318 Pg 11A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, WI Milwaukee Wauwatosa ED 372 Pg 6A(See Husband)

Children of EMERY WALKER and MABEL SCOTT are:

i. ELIZABETH6 WALKER, b. Abt. 1906, Pennsylvania.

More About ELIZABETH WALKER:

Census 1: 1910, PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Wd 15 ED 232 Pg 9A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WI Milwaukee Wauwatosa ED 318 Pg 11A(See Father)


More About KATHERINE WALKER:

Census 1: 1910, PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Wd 15 ED 232 Pg 9A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WI Milwaukee Wauwatosa ED 318 Pg 11A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, WI Milwaukee Wauwatosa ED 372 Pg 6A(See Father)

iii. VIRGINIA WALKER, b. Abt. 1913, Wisconsin.

More About VIRGINIA WALKER:

Census 1: 1920, WI Milwaukee Wauwatosa ED 318 Pg 11A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WI Milwaukee Wauwatosa ED 372 Pg 6A(See Father)

24. CHRIS ELBERT5 MAYS (ROBERT CALVIN4, JOHN CALVIN3, LARKIN BENJAMIN2, BENJAMIN1) was born 07 Jan 1890 in Oregon, and died 22 Feb 1981 in Multnomah, Oregon121. He married (1) MYRTLE LILLIAN HUG 08 Nov 1910 in Union, Oregon122,123. She was born 14 Oct 1886 in Union, Oregon124, and died 22 Nov 1967 in Multnomah, Oregon125. He married (2) BETHEL LEONE BILYEU 10 May 1952. She was born 09 Aug 1902, and died 24 Aug 1965 in Multnomah, Oregon.

Notes for CHRIS ELBERT MAYS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record

about Chris Elbert Mays

Name: Chris Elbert Mays
City: Not Stated
County: Union
State: Oregon
BirthPlace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 7 Jan 1890
Race: Caucasian
Roll: 1852209
DraftBoard: 0

*********

1920 Census OR Union Elgin ED 180 Pg 3B
Line 54
66 67 Mays Chris E Head MW 29 M OR WA OR Pharmasist Drug Store
--------, Myrtle L Wife FW 33 M OR UT Scotland
--------, Wilma E Daughter FW 5 S OR OR OR
--------, Evalyn R Daughter FW 3 8/12 S OR OR OR

*********

1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 30 Pg 3B
Line 77
89 Mays Chris E Head MW 40 M 21 OR OR OR Druggist
--------, Myrtle L Wife FW 42 M 23 OR UT Scotland
--------, Wilma L Daughter FW 16 S OR OR OR
--------, Evelyn R Daughter FW 14 S OR OR OR

More About CHRIS ELBERT MAYS:
Census 1: 1900, OR Union Elgin ED 127 Pg 1B (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Union North Elgin ED 283 Pg 8A(See Father)

Census 3: 1920, OR Union Elgin ED 180 Pg 3B

Census 4: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 30 Pg 3B

More About MYRTLE LILLIAN HUG:

Census 1: 1920, OR Union Elgin ED 180 Pg 3B(See Husband)

Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 30 Pg 3B(See Husband)

More About CHRIS MAYS and MYRTLE HUG:

Marriage: 08 Nov 1910, Union, Oregon126,127

More About CHRIS MAYS and BETHEL BILYEU:

Marriage: 10 May 1952

Children of CHRIS MAYS and MYRTLE HUG are:

i. WILMA E6 MAYS, b. 25 Jun 1914, Oregon; d. 25 Nov 1993, Sonoma, California128; m. ? JOHNSON.

More About WILMA E MAYS:

Census 1: 1920, OR Union Elgin ED 180 Pg 3B(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 30 Pg 3B(See Father)

ii. EVELYN R MAYS, b. Abt. 1916, Oregon.

More About EVELYN R MAYS:

Census 1: 1920, OR Union Elgin ED 180 Pg 3B(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 30 Pg 3B(See Father)

25. JENNIE M5 MAYS (GRANT RAY4, JOHN CALVIN3, LARKIN BENJAMIN2, BENJAMIN1) was born Dec 1884 in Columbia, Dayton, WA, and died 09 Apr 1962. She married LAWRENCE E EADES 18 Oct 1906 in Columbia, Washington129, son of WILLIAM EADES and ETHEL OSWALT. He was born 07 Dec 1882 in California, and died 18 Jan 1952130.

More About JENNIE M MAYS:

Census 1: 1900, WA Columbia Railroad ED 6 Pg 6B(See Father)

Census 2: 1910, WA Columbia Dayton Ward 2 ED 37 Pg 10A(See Husband)

Census 3: 1910, WA Columbia Tucannon ED 41 Pg 1B(See Father)

Notes for LAWRENCE E EADES:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record

about Lawerence Eades

Name: Lawerence Eades

City: Not Stated

County: Columbia

State: Washington

Birth Date: 7 Dec 1882

Race: White

Roll: 1991536

DraftBoard: 0

Ethelind Eades, Dayton, WA

***********

1910 Census WA Columbia Dayton Ward 2 ED 37 Pg 10A

Eades, Lawrence, head, MW, 28, m1, 3, CA, IA, IA, Hired Man

Jennie ?., wife, m1, 3, 0, WA, NE, NE

***********

1910 Census WA Columbia Tucannon ED 41 Pg 1B

Line 80 (Next Door to Grant Mays & his wife is with her parents)

19 19 Hoffman Edward Head MW 37 S WA Germany MN Farmer General Farm

Birchfield Bell A Housekeeper FW 42 M1 14 (no Children) WI Canada Canada Housekeeper Private Family

--------, Wiley J Hired Man MW 50 M2 14 MO MO TN Farm Laborer Working Out

Eades Laurence Hired Man MW 27 M1 3 CA IA IA Farm Laborer Working Out

Ford Harvey T Hired Man MW 25 S KY KY KY Farm Laborer Working Out

Smith Nathaniel C Hired Man MW 45 Wd TX OK AR Farm Laborer Working Out

Bauman George J Hired Man MW 41 D IL PA NY Farm Laborer Working Out

More About LAWRENCE E EADES:
More About LAWRENCE EADES and JENNIE MAYS:


Child of JENNIE MAYS and LAWRENCE EADES is:

i. JENNIE BERNITA EADES, b. 03 Jan 1909, Columbia, Washington; d. 05 Jan 1909.

More About JENNIE BERNITA EADES:

Burial: Dayton City Cemetery, Dayton, Columbia, Washington

26. ALBERT ROY5 MAYS (GRANT RAY4, JOHN CALVIN3, LARKIN BENJAMIN2, BENJAMIN1) was born 19 Mar 1889 in Dayton, Columbia Co., WA, and died 31 Dec 1972 in Costa Mesa, Orange Co., CA. He married FLORENCE HARRIETT SCOTT 02 Feb 1913 in Dayton, Columbia Co., WA. She was born 17 Dec 1894 in Tekoa, Whitman Co., WA, and died 02 Oct 1966 in San Jose, Santa Clara Co., CA.

Notes for ALBERT ROY MAYS:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record

about Albert R Mays

Name: Albert R Mays

City: Not Stated

County: Chouteau

State: Montana

BirthPlace: Dayton, Washington;United States of America

Birth Date: 19 Mar 1889

Race: Caucasian

Roll: 1684108

DraftBoard: 0

******

1920 Census WA Kitsap Bremerton Ward 3 Ed 51 Pg 12B

Line 95
547 272 319 Mays Roy Head MW 30 M WA WA NE Mechanic Navy Yard

----------, Florence H Wife FW 25 M WA IL CA

----------, Ray E Son MW 6 S WA WA WA

----------, Martha M Daughter FW 4 1/12 S WA WA WA

----------, Albert O Son MW 2 5/12 S WA WA WA

----------, Margaret B Daughter FW 1 1/12 S WA WA WA

**********

1930 Census CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 655 Pg 7A

line 33

5264 9 9 Mays A Roy Head MW 43 M 24 WA OR NE

----------, Florence Wife FW 35 M 18 WA IL CA

----------, Ray Son MW 16 S WA WA WA

----------, Maxine Daughter FW 14 S WA WA WA

----------, Albert Son MW 12 S MT WA WA

----------, Marquerite Daughter FW 11 S WA WA WA

More About ALBERT ROY MAYS:

Census 1: 1900, WA Columbia Railroad ED 6 Pg 6B(See Father)

Census 2: 1910, WA Columbia Tucannon ED 41 Pg 1B(See Father)

Census 3: 1920, WA Kitsap Bremerton Ward 3 Ed 51 Pg 12B

Census 4: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 655 Pg 7A

More About FLORENCE HARRIETT SCOTT:

Census 1: 1920, WA Kitsap Bremerton Ward 3 Ed 51 Pg 12B(See Husband)

Census 2: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 655 Pg 7A(See Husband)

More About ALBERT MAYS and FLORENCE SCOTT:

Marriage: 02 Feb 1913, Dayton, Columbia Co., WA

Children of ALBERT MAYS and FLORENCE SCOTT are:

More About RAY EUGENE MAYS:

Census 1: 1920, WA Kitsap Bremerton Ward 3 Ed 51 Pg 12B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 655 Pg 7A(See Father)

ii. MAXINE MARTHA MAYS, b. 03 Jan 1916, Dayton, Columbia Co., WA140.

More About MAXINE MARTHA MAYS:

Census 1: 1920, WA Kitsap Bremerton Ward 3 Ed 51 Pg 12B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 655 Pg 7A(See Father)

iii. ALBERT R MAYS, b. Abt. 1917, Montana.

Notes for ALBERT R MAYS:

U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946

about Albert R Mays Jr

Name: Albert R Mays Jr

Birth Year: 1917

Race: White, citizen (White)

Nativity State or Country: Montana

State of Residence: California

County or City: Los Angeles

Enlistment Date: 19 May 1941

Enlistment State: California

Enlistment City: Los Angeles

Branch: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA

Branch Code: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA

Grade: Private

Grade Code: Private

Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life

Education: 1 year of college

Civil Occupation: Semiskilled chauffeurs and drivers, bus, taxi, truck, and tractor

Marital Status: Single, without dependents

Height: 70

Weight: 161

More About ALBERT R MAYS:

Census 1: 1920, WA Kitsap Bremerton Ward 3 Ed 51 Pg 12B (See Father)

Census 2: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 655 Pg 7A (See Father)

iv. MARGARET B MAYS, b. 28 Jan 1919, Washington

More About MARGARET B MAYS:

Census 1: 1920, WA Kitsap Bremerton Ward 3 Ed 51 Pg 12B (See Father)

Census 2: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 655 Pg 7A (See Father)

27. IRL IRA5 MAYS (GRANT RAY4, JOHN CALVIN3, LARKIN BENJAMIN2, BENJAMIN1) was born 21 Apr 1894 in Columbia Co., WA142, and died 21 Aug 1952 in Scottsbreg, Douglas Co, OR143. He married MARY ELIZABETH REBB. She was born Abt. 1897 in Russia.

Notes for IRL IRA MAYS:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record

about Irl Ira Mays

Name: Irl Ira Mays

City: Not Stated

County: Columbia

State: Washington

BirthPlace: Washington; United States of America

Birth Date: 21 Apr 1894

Race: Caucasian

Roll: 1991536
1920 Census WA Columbia Huntsville ED 32Pg 2A

Line 43

Fm 37 37 Mays Grant R Head MW 55 M OR NC NC Farmer General Farm

----------, Alice M Wife FW 45 M IA OH IL
----------, Henry D Son MW 15 S WA OR IA
----------, Martha Mother FW 85 Wd NC PA NC

Line 47 38 38 Mays Irl I Head MW 26 M WA OR IA Laborer Flouring Mill

----------, Mary E Wife FW 23 M 1900 Na 1917 Russia Germany Russia
----------, Helen D Daughter FW 1 10/12 S WA WA Russia
----------, John H Son MW 2/12 S WA WA Russia

***********

1930 Census WA Kitsap Bremerton ED 10Pg 12B

Line 94

1915 301 302 Mays Irl Ira Head MW 35 M 22 WA WA OR Jituey Driver Taxi Cab

----------, Mary E Wife FW 32 M 20 Russia Russia Russia
----------, Helen D Daughter FW 12 S WA WA Russia
----------, Jack H Son MW 10 S WA WA Russia
----------, Donald I Son MW 4 S WA WA Russia

More About IRL IRA MAYS:

Census 1: 1900, WA Columbia Railroad ED 6 Pg 6B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Columbia Tucannon ED 41 Pg 1B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Columbia Huntsville ED 32 Pg 2A
Census 4: 1930, WA Kitsap Bremerton ED 10 Pg 12B

More About MARY ELIZABETH REBB:
Children of IRL MAYS and MARY REBB are:

i. HELEN D MAYS, b. 31 Mar 1918, Columbia, Washington

More About HELEN D MAYS:

Census 1: 1920, WA Columbia Huntsville ED 32 Pg 2A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Kitsap Bremerton ED 10 Pg 12B(See Father)


More About JOHN H MAYS:

Census 1: 1920, WA Columbia Huntsville ED 32 Pg 2A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Kitsap Bremerton ED 10 Pg 12B(See Father)

iii. WARREN D MAYS, b. 19 Feb 1921, Washington; d. 24 Oct 1984, Edmonds, Washington

More About WARREN D MAYS:

Census: 1930, WA Kitsap Bremerton ED 10 Pg 12B(See Father)

iv. DONALD I MAYS, b. 03 Apr 1926, Washington; d. 11 Aug 1998, Magalia, Butte, California

More About DONALD I MAYS:

Burial: Shelton Memorial Park, Shelton, Washington

Census: 1930, WA Kitsap Bremerton ED 10 Pg 12B(See Father)

28. GENEVIEVE5 STUMP (CORA E.4 MAYS, ALFRED BURTON3, LARKIN BENJAMIN2, BENJAMIN1) was born Abt. 1905 in California. She married ? MARVIN.

Notes for GENEVIEVE STUMP:

1930 United States Federal Census > California > Sacramento > Sacramento > District 50

Line 17

Marvin, Genieve E. Head Rent$37.50 FW 25 M @18 CA CA OR Fountain Clerk/Drug Store
Betty L. Dau FW 5 S CA CA CA None
Norman J. Dau FW 3-8/12 S CA CA CA None
Stump, Cora E. FW 60 Wd OR NC MO None
More About GENEVIEVE STUMP:

Census 1: 1910, CA Sonoma Santa Rosa Ward 2 ED 158 Pg 2A (See Father)

Census 2: 1930, CA Sacramento Sacramento ED 50 Pg 10A

Children of GENEVIEVE STUMP and ? MARVIN are:

i. BETTY LOUISE6 MARVIN, b. 28 Jan 1925, Sonoma, California149.

More About BETTY LOUISE MARVIN:

Census: 1930, CA Sacramento Sacramento ED 50 Pg 10A (See Mother)

ii. NORMA JEAN MARVIN, b. 21 Jul 1926, Yolo, California150.

More About NORMA JEAN MARVIN:

Census: 1930, CA Sacramento Sacramento ED 50 Pg 10A (See Mother)

29. ALFRED E5 MAYS (JOHN BURTON4, ALFRED BURTON3, LARKIN BENJAMIN2, BENJAMIN1) was born 14 Nov 1924 in Sonoma, California151, and died 04 Nov 1984 in Sonoma, California152. He married (1) ? CALVERT. He married (2) LORETTA F KIRBY 25 Dec 1977 in Sonoma, California153. She was born Abt. 1933.

Notes for ALFRED E MAYS:

Obituary

Surnames: Mays, McAlvain, Bickford

From the November 7, 1984 Santa Rosa Press Democrat:

Mays-in Sonoma, November 4, 1984, Alfred E. Mays, father of Jackie, June and David Mays; brother of John Mays and Irene Kirkland, both of Santa Rosa, Elmer Mays of Orange, Jim Mays of Cudahay and the late Caroline McAlvain, nephew of Jeanette Bickford, Santa Rosa, also survived by numerous nieces and nephews. A native of Santa Rosa, age 59 years. A member of Santa Rosa Moose Lodge No. 458.

Friends are invited to attend memorial services Thursday, November 8, 1984, at 2:30 p.m. at the Eggen & Lance Mortuary. Rev. Ted smith of the First Christian Church officiating. Inurnment, Santa Rosa memorial Park. Those desiring may make memorial contributions to the Heart Assoc., P. O. Box 844, Santa Rosa 95402.
OBITUARIES:

Alfred E. Mays

Services will be held on Thursday for Alfred E. Mays, 59, Santa Rosa, who died in Sonoma on Sunday.

He was born in Santa Rosa and live all his life in Sonoma County. He was a caretaker and a member of Santa Rosa Moose Lodge No. 458.

He is survived by his daughters, Jackie and June Mays, Santa Rosa; a son, David Mays, Santa Rosa; his brothers, John Mays, Santa Rosa; Elmer Mays, Orange and Jim Mays, Cudahay, and a sister, Irene Kirkland, Santa Rosa.

Services will be at 2:30 p.m. at the Eggen & Lance Mortuary, with inurnment at Santa Rosa Memorial Park.

More About ALFRED E MAYS:

Burial: Santa Rosa Memorial Park

Census: 1930, CA Sonoma Santa Rosa ED 55 Pg 8A(See Father)

More About LORETTA F KIRBY:

Name 2: Loretta F Turner

More About ALFRED MAYS and LORETTA KIRBY:

Divorce: 29 Mar 1979, Sonoma, California154

Marriage: 25 Dec 1977, Sonoma, California155

Children of ALFRED MAYS and LORETTA KIRBY are:

i. JACKIE6 MAYS.

ii. CAROL JUNE MAYS, b. 08 Dec 1947, Sonoma, California156.

iii. DAVID EARNEST MAYS, b. 09 Jan 1951, Sonoma, California157.

Generation No. 6


Notes for CHARLES CLARENCE HOOD:

1920 Census WA Spokane Spokane ED 183 Pg 3A
Hood Charles Head MW 17 S ID MI WA Laborer Rubber Co

--------, William Brother MW 16 S ID MI WA Laborer Rubber Co

More About CHARLES CLARENCE HOOD:

Census: 1920, WA Spokane Spokane ED 183 Pg 3A

More About CHARLES HOOD and ALICE LOWRY:

Marriage: 27 May 1926, Spokane, Washington

More About CHARLES HOOD and MARGARET SCHOENBERG:

Marriage: 02 Sep 1939, Spokane, WA

Children of CHARLES HOOD and ALICE LOWRY are:

i. LAURA CLARICE7 HOOD, b. 23 Mar 1927; m. JAMES STUART MAXWELL, 17 Sep 1949, Oakesdale, WA; b. 14 Mar 1928, Johnson, WA.

More About JAMES MAXWELL and LAURA HOOD:

Marriage: 17 Sep 1949, Oakesdale, WA

ii. CHARLES RAY HOOD, b. 01 Apr 1928, Oakesdale, Whitman, WA.

31. HELEN LUCILE6 BARRETT (HENRY ADAMS5, JENNIE ELIZABETH4 MAYS, JOHN CALVIN3, LARKIN BENJAMIN2, BENJAMIN1) was born 03 May 1916 in Pendleton, Umatilla, OR, and died 13 Dec 1994 in Athena, Umatilla, OR. She married ROBIN RUSSELL WOODROOFE Jul 1938. He was born 17 Sep 1913, and died 29 May 1995 in Athena, Umatilla, OR.

More About HELEN LUCILE BARRETT:

Burial: Athena Cemetery, Umatilla, OR

Obituary: 21 Dec 1994, Valley Times - M-F OR

More About ROBIN WOODROOFE and HELEN BARRETT:

Marriage: Jul 1938

Child of HELEN BARRETT and ROBIN WOODROOFE is:

i. MICHAEL7 WOODROOFE, d. 19 Jan 1955, Infant?.
More About MICHAEL WOODROOFE:

Burial: Athena Cemetery, Athena, Umatilla, OR164

32. GENEVIEVE6 BARRETT (HENRY ADAMS5, JENNIE ELIZABETH4 MAYS, JOHN CALVIN3, LARKIN BENJAMIN2, BENJAMIN1) was born 17 Mar 1918 in Oregon, and died 01 Oct 1980 in Athena, Umatilla, OR165. She married LEONARD CHARLES GEISSEL 11 Aug 1940, son of HEINRICH GEISSEL and DOROTHEA VOGEL. He was born 26 Apr 1908 in Iowa, and died 10 Jan 1991 in Athena, Umatilla, OR166,167.

More About GENEVIEVE BARRETT:

Burial: Athena Cemetery, Athena, Umatilla, OR168

Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 97A(see Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 18 Dist 27 Pg 81A(See Father)

Notes for LEONARD CHARLES GEISSEL:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1976 > November > 7 Pg 1

‘Leonard Gas Station’ finally gets vacation

ATHENA – Leonard Geissel was the official bicycle repairman for at least three generations of Athena’s youngsters.

He could always be counted on to fix a flat bike tire or repair a broken bike.

And these services were offered by Geissel for free.

Last week, he ended that career when he locked the doors of the Athena Service Station for the last time.

Geissel, 68, retired after doing business on the corner of Fourth Avenue and Main Street for more than 37 years.

In addition to his avocation of repairing bicycles, Geissel, over the years, became the semiofficial crossing guard for many children on their way home from school.

Nearly every day, he could be seen taking time out from his business to help a kindergartener make it across Main Street.

He also acted as an arbitrator on many occasions for the area’s youngsters, and his telephone was always available just for the asking.

Geissel, Athena’s recipient of this year’s Man of the Year award, could always be counted on to buy raffle tickets or candy from area children.

Two year’s ago, a group of third-graders made Geissel birthday cards with "I love you" written on them.

One said, "Happy Birthday Leonard Gas Station".
On Geissel’s last day in business, he arrived at the station to find that the outside walls had been papered with drawings and notes from the children.

There was also a big sign which said, "Thanks for the Helping Hand"

In addition to the town’s children, Geissel is well liked by everyone he comes in contact with, according to his friends.

"He’s the only man in the world I know of who doesn’t have an enemy," says Athena lawyer Don Duncan.

His station became the unofficial meeting place for many of the area’s citizens, according to Duncan.

Geissel would always have a fresh supply of peanuts available on any day.

Farmers, lawyers, insurance men, hunters or fishermen could be seen with Geissel huddled around the station’s pot-bellied stove, hulling peanuts and exchanging commentary on the day’s current events, Duncan says.

"The whole town’s going to miss him," the lawyer says.

Geissel moved to Athena with his family 62 years ago.

Fifty of those years were spent working on Main Street. First at the drug store, then at the bank and finally the service station business.

Geissel says the only thing he is sure of about his retirement is that he won’t have to get up each morning and come down to the station to open it up.

He says he might take a vacation because he hasn’t had one in 14 years.

More About LEONARD CHARLES GEISSEL:

Burial: Athena Cemetery, Athena, Umatilla, OR169

Census 1: 1910, WA Spokane Latah Twp ED 144 Pg 244B(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena ED 154 Pg 98B

Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 18 Dist 27 Pg 81A(See Mother)

More About LEONARD GEISSEL and GENEVIEVE BARRETT:

Marriage: 11 Aug 1940

Children of GENEVIEVE BARRETT and LEONARD GEISSEL are:

i. SALLY7 GEISSEL, m. BROOKS LIEUALLEN, 10 Apr 1969, at the home of the bride's parents.

Marriage Notes for SALLY GEISSEL and BROOKS LIEUALLEN:


Afternoon Wedding Unites Athena Couple
ATHENA - Miss Sally Areta Geissel Carried a white orchid surrounded with white and yellow daisies upon a white Bible when she was married in an afternoon ceremony April 10 to Brooks Lieuallan.

... at the home of the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs Leonard Geissel...

Others mention: Mr and Mrs Alton Lieuallen(grooms parents), Miss Sherri Lieuallen (grooms sister), Mrs Zeph Lockwood (grooms aunt), Miss Areta Barrett (bride's great-aunt), Mr & Mrs Robin Woodrooife (bride's uncle and aunt).

More About BROOKS LIEUALLEN and SALLY GEISSEL:

Marriage: 10 Apr 1969, at the home of the bride's parents

ii. GLEN GEISSEL, m. KAREN LEE DAUGHERTY.

Marriage Notes for GLEN GEISSEL and KAREN DAUGHERTY:


KAREN DAUGHERTY

Mr and Mrs Jack Daugherty of Milton-Freewater have announced the engagement of their daughter, Karen Lee, to Glen Geissel, son of Mr and Mrs Leo Charles Geissel of Milton-Freewater.

Both young people are graduates of McLoughlin Union High School. Miss Daugherty is attending Pendleton College of Beauty and her fiance is a student at Blue Mountain College.

No wedding date has been set.

33. BEVERLY JEAN6 BARRETT (HENRY ADAMS5, JENNIE ELIZABETH4 MAYS, JOHN CALVIN3, LARKIN BENJAMIN2, BENJAMIN1) was born 25 Jul 1920 in Oregon, and died 19 Jul 2000 in Athena, Umatilla, Oregon170. She married JOHN H TILLMAN 31 May 1948 in Pendleton, Umatilla, OR. He was born 28 Apr 1922.

Notes for BEVERLY JEAN BARRETT:

OBIT - Valley Times - Friday, July 28, 2000 Page A-7

Beverly Tillman

Athena Beverly Jean Barrett Tillman of Bend died there July 19, 2000, of complications arising from Alzheimer's disease; she was 79.

The funeral service was held Tuesday, July 25, at Athena First Baptist Church.

Memorial contributions may be made to the Athena Civic Memorial Association, Umatilla County Historical Society, Athena First Baptist Church Missionary Society or the Oregon Trail Chapter of the Alzheimer's Association via dotti.wilson@akz-or.org.

Tillman was born July 25, 1920, in Athena, the youngest daughter of Henry Adams and Kathleen McEwen Barrett. She attended Athena schools and Oregon State College, where her education was interrupted by WWII.

In 52 years together, they ran a wheat and cattle operation north of Adams, and raised three sons. She resumed studies at Whitman College during the 1960's.

A descendant of Oregon Trail immigrants of the 1850's, she pursued a lifelong interest in genealogical research. Each year, Tillman donated a trophy in honor of her father, a former mayor of Athena, to the winning team in the Pony Express Race at the Pendleton Roundup.

An active rider, Tillman was a princess on the 1945 Round-Up Court.

She served many years as an organist for her church. Her interest also include reading, gardening and travel.

She was treasurer of the Athena Civic Memorial Association and a Caledonian Games committee member and was active in the Athena Chamber of Commerce, Baptist Missionary Society, local Daughters of the American Revolution, Umatilla County Historical Society, Athena Study Club, Boy Scouts, Athena Drum and Bugle Corps and PTA. She was a secretary for the Agriculture and Rules committees during two terms of the state Senate.

In declining health for several years, Tillman was cared for by family members in her home until she moved to care facilities in Walla Walla last summer and in Bend this spring.

She is survived by her husband, of Athena; and three sons and a daughter-in-law, Barrett Tillman of Mesa, Arizona, John Tillman of Athena and Andy and Cheryl Tillman of Bend. She was preceded in death by two sisters, Genevieve Geissel in 1980, and Helen Woodroofe in 1994.

More About BEVERLY JEAN BARRETT:

Burial: Athenia Cemetery, Athena, Umatilla, OR171

Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 18 Dist 27 Pg 81A (See Father)

More About JOHN TILLMAN and BEVERLY BARRETT:

Marriage: 31 May 1948, Pendleton, Umatilla, OR

Children of BEVERLY BARRETT and JOHN TILLMAN are:

i. BARRETT7 TILLMAN, b. Abt. 1948.

Notes for BARRETT TILLMAN:

Biography & Genealogy Master Index (BGMI)

Name: Tillman, Barrett

Birth - Death: 1948-

Source Citation:
Athena author chronicles history of bomber by. Frederick A. Johnsen

Barrett Tillman, a dryland wheat rancher in Athena, is something of a Blue Mountain contradiction. Tillman writes historical accounts about Navy warplanes that spent most of their time over the vast Pacific Ocean.

His latest work, and first full-length book, is "The Dauntless Dive Bomber of World War Two," published by the Naval Institute, Annapolis, Md. It is hardcover, has 232 pages, including 53 illustrations, and sells for $14.95. The book chronicles the development and use of the Douglas SBD Dauntless dive bomber.

....

Endnotes


14. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 159-17 Name Mays, Alfred B Date 1926 Record Type Estate County Umatilla Source County Identifier Remarks.

15. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 145-001 Name Mays, Alfred B vs Mays, Ethel B Date 1918 Record Type Divorce County Umatilla Source County Identifier Remarks.


20. Athena, Oregon Cemetery, Barrett, Jennie E. Public Sec B Rw 7 b 13 Nov 1856 d 9 Dec 1937 "Grandma Jennie."

21. Athena, Oregon Cemetery, Barrett, Chas A. Public Sec B Rw 7 b 21 June 1852 d 28 May 1918 Woodman of World.

22. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, 1316/50200 Name Barrett, Areta / Plamondon Date Record Type Delayed Birth County Umatilla Source Health Identifier Remarks Married name Plamondon, went back to Barrett when.


24. SS Death Index, ARETA BARRETT 24 Jul 1878 Jul 1977 97813 (Athena, Umatilla, OR) 97801 (Pendleton, Umatilla, OR) 540-01-7684 Oregon.


26. Athena, Oregon Cemetery, Barrett, Areta Public Sec B Rw 7 b 24 July 1878 d 28 July 1977 "Auntie B."

27. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 256-002 Name Clinton, Areta Barnett vs Clinton, C C Date 1920 Record Type Divorce County Umatilla Source County.


35. CA Death Index, Name: Cora E Stump Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 5 Dec 1869 Birthplace: Oregon Death Date: 21 Jul 1961 Death Place: Sacramento Mother's Maiden Name: Dixon


37. CA Death Index, ALSPAUGH MYRTLE I 02/03/1899 F CALIFORNIA PLACER 06/07/1974 570-26-3479 75 yrs.

38. SS Death Index, MYRTLE ALSPAUGH 03 Feb 1899 Jun 1974 95648 (Lincoln, Placer, CA) (none specified) 570-26-3479 California.


40. CA Death Index, KIRKLAND IRENE LUCILLE 11/18/1923 ALCOTT MAYS F CALIFORNIA SONOMA 12/25/1997 564-28-8444 74 yrs.

41. SS Death Index, IRENE L KIRKLAND 18 Nov 1923 25 Dec 1997 (P) 95404 (Santa Rosa, Sonoma, CA) 95407 (Santa Rosa, Sonoma, CA) 564-28-8444 California.

42. California Birth Index, 1905-1995, Name: John Burton Mays Birth Date: 12 Mar 1928 Gender: Male Mother's Maiden Name: Alcott Birth County: Yolo

43. CA Death Index, Name: John Burton Mays Social Security #: 564308151 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 12 Mar 1928 Birthplace: California Death Date: 10 Jun 1993 Death Place: Sonoma.

44. California Birth Index, 1905-1995, Name: James Harold Mays Birth Date: 16 Nov 1936 Gender: Male Mother's Maiden Name: Alcott Birth County: Marin


46. California Divorce, Name: Elmer D Mays Spouse Name: Betty M Holmes Location: Los Angeles Date: Nov 1975.

47. Oregon Death Index, Name: Mays, John Andy County: Crook Death Date: 14 Aug 1924 Certificate: 7

48. Oregon Death Index, Name: Peterson, Clara A County: Crook Death Date: 26 Nov 1966 Certificate: 15949 Comment: ***


51. Oregon Death Index, Name: Mays, Jean And County: Crook Death Date: 10 May 1986 Certificate: 86-08369 Age: 81 Birth Date: 29 Jun 1905 Spouse: Wanda.

52. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Jean A Mays - Bertha E Shook - Clark Marriage Records Record Series: Marriage Records Collection: Clark Marriage Records County: Clark document number: swclkmc60158groom's name: Jean A Maysbride's name: Bertha E Shookmarriage date: 7/19/1934 12:00:00 AMcounty : Clarknotes: Both living in Crook County, Oregon.


56. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Jean A Mays - Bertha E Shook - Clark Marriage Records Record Series: Marriage Records Collection: Clark Marriage Records County: Clark document number: swclkmc60158groom's name: Jean A Maysbride's name: Bertha E Shookmarriage date: 7/19/1934 12:00:00 AMcounty : Clarknotes: Both living in Crook County, Oregon.


64. Digital Archives, State of Washington, John K Mays - Pearl M Kunz - Clark Marriage Records Record Series: Marriage Records Collection: Clark Marriage Records County: Clark document number: swclkmc38407groom's name: John K Maysbride's name: Pearl M Kunzmarriage date: 6/5/1926 12:00:00 AMcounty : Clarknotes:


68. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Sidney Mays - Dorothy Stemmer - Adams Marriage Records Record Series: Marriage Records Collection: Adams Marriage Records County: Adams document no.: eaadmmr724groom's name: Sidney MaysAge 24, Huntsville, WashFather Lee MaysMother Nellie Knottbride's name: Dorothy StemmerAge 18, Spokane, WashFather Joseph SemmerMother Zana McCallmarriage date: 9/6/1928 12:00:00 AMfiling date: county: Adamsnotes: .


78. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Melvin H Combs - Maudie M Mays - Whitman Marriage Records
Record Series: Marriage Records Collection: Whitman Marriage Records County: Whitman document no.:
eawhmcb3091groom's name: Melvin H CombsAge 31, Plaza, WashFather Samuel Combs, MOMother Minnie
Pollard, Huntsville, Washbride's name: Maudie M MaysAge 19, LaCrosse, WashFather Lee Mays, Walla
Walla, WashMother Nell Knox, IowaMarriage date: Feb 17 1939filing date: Feb 18 1939county:
Whitmannotes:.

79. Idaho State Death Index, Name: BALDWIN, LULU VIOLET Year: 1938 Certificate Number: 112164
County of Death: Idaho City: STITES Date of Death: 11/19/1938 Date of Birth: 06/15/1879.

80. Idaho Marriages, Name: William C. Hood Gender: Male Spouse: Lulu V. Mays Spouse gender: Female
Marriage date: Oct 10, 1900 Marriage location: Mt. Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage
book at the County Courthouse located in Idaho Co., ID in Volume 2 on Page 147. .

81. Mt Idaho Cemetery, Grangeville, Idaho, Idaho, Hood, William C. 10 240 d-1 B. Mar 22, 1872 D. Feb 4,
1908.

82. Idaho Marriages, Name: William C. Hood Gender: Male Spouse: Lulu V. Mays Spouse gender: Female
Marriage date: Oct 10, 1900 Marriage location: Mt. Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage
book at the County Courthouse located in Idaho Co., ID in Volume 2 on Page 147. .


84. SS Death Index, Name: William Hood SSN: 519-09-3252 Last Residence: 97838 Hermiston, Umatilla,
Oregon, United States of America Born: 21 Dec 1903 Died: Sep 1981 State (Year) SSN issued: Idaho (Before
1951 ) .

85. Idaho Marriages, Name: William R. Hood Gender: Male Spouse: Elvira E. Elyton Spouse gender: Female
Marriage date: Oct 16, 1926 Marriage location: Lewiston, Nez Perce Co., Idaho Source: This record can be
found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 9 on Page 583.

86. SS Death Index, Name: Elvira E. Hood SSN: 519-09-4581 Last Residence: 97838 Hermiston, Umatilla,
Oregon, United States of America Born: 17 Apr 1906 Died: Aug 1991 State (Year) SSN issued: Idaho (Before
1951 ) .

Marriage date: Oct 16, 1926 Marriage location: Lewiston, Nez Perce Co., Idaho Source: This record can be
found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 9 on Page 583.

88. Washington Death Index, 1940-1996, Name: Nellie G Hyde Place of Death: Lynnwood Date of Death: 07

89. SS Death Index, Name: Nellie Hyde SSN: 531-66-0720 Last Residence: 98036 Lynnwood, Snohomish,
Washington, United States of America Born: 19 Jan 1906 Died: Oct 1985 State (Year) SSN issued:
Washington (1973 ) .

90. Washington Death Index, 1940-1996, Name: Andrew T Hyde Place of Death: Seattle Date of Death: 27 Jul


99. Idaho Marriages, Name: Everett G. Deardorff Gender: Male Spouse: Estella Mays Spouse gender: Female Marriage date: Nov 26, 1903 Marriage location: Greencreek Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Idaho Co., ID in Volume 2 on Page 293.


101. Idaho Marriages, Name: Everett G. Deardorff Gender: Male Spouse: Estella Mays Spouse gender: Female Marriage date: Nov 26, 1903 Marriage location: Greencreek Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Idaho Co., ID in Volume 2 on Page 293.

102. CA Death Index, Name: DEARDORFF, HAROLD E Social Security #: 0 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 1 Dec 1905 BirthPlace: IDAHO Death Date: 20 Apr 1940 Death Place: SAN FRANCISCO Mother's Maiden Name: MAYS Father's Surname: DEARDORFF.


115. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 1317/50204 Name Barrett, Henry Adams Date 11/11/1879 Record Type Delayed Birth County Umatilla Source Health .


118. Athena, Oregon Cemetery, Barrett, Henry Adams Public Sec B Rw 7 b 11 Nov 1879 d 1 June 1962.

119. Athena, Oregon Cemetery, Barrett, Kathleen McEwen Public Sec B Rw 7 b 11 Nov 1888 d 23 Jan 1953.


122. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: Mays, Chris Elbert County: Union Marriage Date: 08 N 1910 Name: Hug, Myrtle County: Union Marriage Date: 08 N 1910.

123. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Mays, Chris Elbert & Hug, Myrtle Date 11/8/1910 Record Type Marriage County Union Source Health Identifier State Registrar.

124. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 1436 Name Mays, Myrtle Lillian Hug Date 10/14/1886 Record Type Delayed Birth County Union Source Health Identifier Remarks.


126. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: Mays, Chris Elbert County: Union Marriage Date: 08 N 1910 Name: Hug, Myrtle County: Union Marriage Date: 08 N 1910.

127. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Mays, Chris Elbert & Hug, Myrtle Date 11/8/1910 Record Type Marriage County Union Source Health Identifier State Registrar.


129. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Lawrence Eades - Jennie Mays - Columbia Marriage Records Record Series: Marriage Records Collection: Columbia Marriage Records County: Columbia document no: eacolmca1301groom's name: Lawrence Eadesbride's name: Jennie Maysmarriage date: 10/18/1906 12:00:00 AMfiling date: 10/22/1906 12:00:00 AMcounty: Columbianotes: Witnesses: W E Baldwin & C.F. Royse.


131. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Lawrence Eades - Jennie Mays - Columbia Marriage Records Record Series: Marriage Records Collection: Columbia Marriage Records County: Columbia document no: eacolmca1301groom's name: Lawrence Eadesbride's name: Jennie Maysmarriage date: 10/18/1906 12:00:00 AMfiling date: 10/22/1906 12:00:00 AMcounty: Columbianotes: Witnesses: W E Baldwin & C.F. Royse.

133. Dayton City Cemetery, "Electronic," EADES, Jennie, age 2 Da, bur. 01/05/1907.


135. CA Death Index, Name: MAYS, ALBERT R Social Security #: 545163650 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 19 Mar 1889 BirthPlace: WASHINGTON Death Date: 31 Dec 1972 Death Place: ORANGE Mother's Maiden Name: .

136. SS Death Index, Name: Albert Mays SSN: 545-16-3650 Last Residence: 92627 Costa Mesa, Orange, California, United States of America Born: 19 Mar 1889 Died: Dec 1972 State (Year) SSN issued: California (Before 1951 ).


140. Washington State Birth Index 1907-19 19, Parent: Albert L Mays Name: Mezics Mays Location: Columbia Parent: Florence H Scott Birth Date: 03 Jan 1916 Sex: F Race: W.


149. California Birth Index, 1905-1995, Name: Betty Louise Marvin Birth Date: 28 Jan 1925 Gender: Female Mother's Maiden Name: Stump Birth County: Sonoma.


152. CA Death Index, Name: Alfred E Mays Social Security #: 576228102 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 14 Nov 1924 Birthplace: California Death Date: 4 Nov 1984 Death Place: Sonoma Mother's Maiden Name: Alcott.


156. California Birth Index, 1905-1995, Name: Carol June Mays Birth Date: 8 Dec 1947 Gender: Female Mother's Maiden Name: Calvert Birth County: Sonoma.


164. Athena, Oregon Cemetery Index, Woodrooife Infant Public Sec B Rw 6 d 19 Jan 1955 s/o Robin & Helen.

165. SS Death Index, GENEVIEVE GEISSEL 17 Mar 1918 Oct 1980 97813 (Athena, Umatilla, OR) 97813 (Athena, Umatilla, OR) 540-12-8428 Oregon.


167. SS Death Index, LEONARD GEISSEL 26 Apr 1908 10 Jan 1991 (not specified) (none specified) 542-36-8411 Oregon.

168. Athena, Oregon Cemetery Index, Geissel, Genevieve B. IOOF Sec C Rw 3 b 17 Mar 1918 d 1 Oct 1980 m11 Aug 1940 Geissel, Leonard C. IOOF Sec C Rw 3 b 26 Apr 1908.

169. Athena, Oregon Cemetery Index, Geissel, Genevieve B. IOOF Sec C Rw 3 b 17 Mar 1918 d 1 Oct 1980 m11 Aug 1940 Geissel, Leonard C. IOOF Sec C Rw 3 b 26 Apr 1908 Same stone.
